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Underwear

Hosiery
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' Ladles' ribbed sleeveless Vests

t ..19
Ladles' cotton Stockings, black,
seamless, splloed heel and , to.
worth 25o, dump price 95
Ladle' lisle Stocking. In black
and lace boot effeot, seamless,

pi Iced heel and toe, worth tea,
dump price .,.224
Misses' lisle Stocking;, - worth
20c, at 5
Boy,, and Girls' heavy ribbed
Stockings, double beel and toe.
worth J5c, at, per pair ,.,12

Our Great Semi-Annu- al

DUMP SALE

it ABegins
Tomorrow
-- Saturday 8 an

m
Promptly it 8 o'clock Saturday morning the doom of this
great atore will awing open to welcome the people of thia
city and vicinity to the greatest bargain feaat In Portland 'a
watery. A combination of circumstances will make thia
DUMP SALE a record breaker. Our CWHundred Thou-
sand. Dollar stock of high-grad- e dependable merchandise
will be dumped out sold or riven awav to make wi for
the incoming fall and winter goods, and hundreds upon
hundreds of dollars worth of goods with which manufac --w-turers ana importers tempted our buyers, all go at un-
paralleled prices. It will be neater than an odds and
ends sale; greater than any bankrupt sale: greater than
any salvage sale positively the rreateat in thia ators'a

NUTTED STATES Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Dats and

history. No matter what we say in thia advertisement,
we can't say enough to do the values Justice. You should
be on hand at the opening of the doors Saturday morning
at 8 a. m. and you should come every dsy as long aa this
great aale kits, if you want to be Tirst on the richest bar.
gains in the history of this store, or in the history of any
atore. Thousands upon thousands of offerings at

Shoes Dumped!
Suck price cutting, aaeli bavoe,

such bargains, will be a revelation
to the shrewdest, sharpest ahoppere
that ever aougbt valuea. No mercy
in this department. Two and evaa
three pairs of Sboea at the priee
of one. r

Furnishings
HUB'S CXiOTXTXTGhmmOpen

Until 10
o'Clock

Night

Men's $6.00 and $6.00 buslrss
Suits, In neat patterns; take your
choice of the lo for 81,70

1 0c, 20c and 33ijc
on the Dollar Men's $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 all

wool Suits, styles, cheviots

Hokthwlst Corker First akt sauom 3nr. ana- - worsteas, an sues; iny a 11

go at .... 2.90
Men'a all wool $10.00 Dresa Suits
and business Suits, lrrftgle and
double-breaste- d styles, all colors:
they go at 84.90Women's and Children's Coats, SuitSeWaisIs, Skirls

Men's Furnishings
Men' heavy wool Sox, 60o grades,

J Vt- - 5Men a beavy wool Sox, SSo grades,
t ... 13.?

Men's Sfio 611k Tlea at 54Men's ISO dress and work Susnen- -

Men's $13.60 and $16.00 all wool
business Suits, in blacks, blues and
mixtures, In all styles all sixes;
nearly 700 In the lot to select Crom
at 80.45
$8.60 buys the finest $18.00 and
$30.00 all wool business or dress
Butt, in blacks, blues, fancies andat 84Iders lOo and 12 He linen Collars,style, at ". .,... let
mixtures, all styles, new stuff.

A Slaughter ol Rich Values
Ladies' $35.00 to $60.00 Sample Suits; the very newest New York and Paris models. We
have onlv about 50 of them. You will have to hurrv. for thev will era nuirlr at the low

not an old sun in this lot- - your
it- choice Ss.DO

Men's $1.00 work Pants at. ..394
Men's $2.00 worsted Pants.. 81.05

jwen a bc rea ana dius Manaxer- -
chlefs at 24Men'a 16o black and tan Sox, also
fancy lls)ee at J4Men's 19c black and tan Sox at. 24Men'a 60c Jersey ribbed Underwear
at lSa

Men'a $3.00 vfel kid Blucher eat
Shoes, English welted eoles, all
sizes at ,....81.88
Men's $2.60 work Sboea. all war-
ranted solid leather . throughout. '

Creedmore and lace styles. 81.38
Men's $8.60 and $4.00 Regent and '

Star brand Shoes, vlct kid, patent
leather and gunmetal calf, all hand
sewed; choice at 82.68
Men's high-grad- e, heavy work
cruiser and logging Shoes, boom-
ing and 10 to 16-ln- ch top cruisers,
vlscoltsed waterproof soles, extra ;

tap sole oa some; the greatest lot '

of men'a work shoes ever put to-- .

getber at the one low prlee
Of . aeaa 9tsOo

The values are none worth less
than $6.00, and all are worth mora,.;
and on up to 17.60.
Another great lot, same atylea $m
above, In $8.60 and $4.00 valuys,
all go at 82.35 ;

WOIOT.
One lot of white canvas Oxford. '

French heel common sernse ana
opera heels; Oxfords worth up to
$2.00 at. per pair 884
Women's $3.00 trademarked Sboea,
made of the finest quality of vict
kid, Blucher and laoe euta, an made
on the latest lasts, ail sixes and '
widths at. per pair 81.88
Women's $2.60 vicl kid. Bhieher
cut Shoes, ail made with a flexible
sole, all ai sea 81.37
Women's 42.00 don sola kid Oxfords,
In Blucher and lace cuts, flexible
soles, singis and extension soles, '

ail slsea ,.1.1T
Woraen'a $L00 three-poi- nt' House '
Slippers at 474 '

Men'a
tops,

$2.60 flannel Pants, peg
cuff bottom, neat shades.

81.35

price we have put on them, which is f18.00 and S22.50, for pattern Suits worth up to
$60.00. Sec them tomorrow. '

Ladies5 Skirts Dumped
at
Men's
cheviot
at

all wool $2.60. and $8.00
and worsted Dress Pants

81.60
Men's $3.60 and $4.00 all wool
dress and work Pants at... 82.25
Men'a finest $6.00 and $7.00 all
wool dress Pants at 82.85

Ladies' Tine walking skirts, $5.00 to $7.50 values, go at the d0 AC
remarkably low price of $itiD

They come in blacks, blues and mixtures; absolutely the best skirt
bargain ever offered.
Another lot of Ladies' fine dress skirts, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 values;
newest fall styles, some are samples from a large importing & ifhouse. You can take your pick from the lot for P I etJ

Ladies' Coats and

BOTS CXOTKnrO.
Boys' $1.69 double-breast- ed

Suits at 694
Boys' $3.00 double-breast- ed

Suits, In neat, dark mixtures
at 984
Boys' all wool $3.00 double-breast- ed

Suits at 81.69
Boys' all wool novelty
Suits, In $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50 val-
ues at 82.95

T0VTX8' SUITS.
Tooths' $8.00 and $10.00 all wool
long pants Suits, all styles, all col

IADIES' WAISTS
11,00 and $1.21 lawn and chnm--
bray Waists at 254
$JM)0 and $3.00 lawn and lingerie
waists, fanoy embroidered and
lace trimmed Q94
$8.60 and 14.00 Waists, In lawn
and lingerie 974
$6.50 to $1.00 Waists, lingerie and
silk, choice 82.95
18.00 to $15.00 Waists, silk, lace
and net , S4.95

Men'a 7Se Jersey ribbed Underwear,
heavy weight, at
Men's It Flannel Shirts at. 11.25Men'a all wool Underwear, natural
fray, regular $1.25 value at.. 694Men'a heavy fleece lined Under-
wear, 76c- - grade, only 494Fine English vicuna, absolutely
Sure wool, genuine $2.00 value, our

price, only fl.19Eagle brand underwear, brown,
heavy plush, black, actual 11.75
value at SI. 19. Ask to see it.
Men'a 60c work Shirts at ...2942Bo fancy lisle Hose at '

. .9e
Men'a 75c balbrlggan Underwear
at 294Boys' 2So Suspendera at ......HiBoys' SOc blue bib Overalls at. 354Boys'. 75o blue bib Overalls at.45$3.00 leather Suit Cases at... 954
$6.00 leather Suit Case at.S2.45$2.00 Silk Shirts at T.854
15c white Handkerchiefs at.... 1410c Rockford Sox at 44Men's Sweaters, blue, red and navy,
regular $1.00, $1.60 and $1.00

--grades; they are a sample lot;you can take your pick and choice
at , 394Ladles' Gloves, In all the newest
styles, priced at one-ha- lf what
others ask. ' ...
Men's pigskin work Gloves, 7So
grade for 394
Men's heavy horsehlde Gloves, reg-
ular .11.00 value, at 504
Men'a $1.60 gauntlet Gloves.. 954Canvas G)?ves, worth 10c, at . .44
The gauntlet canvas Gloves, worth
20c, at 94

Go right through the entire store.
Tbu will find all the above adver-
tised articles on the new dumpsquares in the two middle aisles of
the store. Look for the big sale.
The dump sale.

We positively will sell goods
cheaper than they were ever sold
before. Satisfaction or your money
back. -

Women's $8.00 Dresa Shoes, finest
of vicl kid, patent leather trimmed,
Blucher styles, flexible Boles, alt
sizes, .at --81.68

CKXUDBBVS.
Olrts' Saoee at Half rrloa.

Children's $1.50 donrola kid lacs

ors, at 84.65
Youths' $5.00 and $6.00 long pants
at 82.19
Boys' 89c wool mixed knee PantsSKIRTS AND PEniCOATS and button Shoes, sisea I ft to 1Lat 204 at .97416.00 serse and Sicilian Skirts. In Boys' 75c wool mixed knee Pants.

Boys' Shoes, heavy quilted soles.taped seams, every pair warranted,whits, cream, ete. S2.39
$ taffeta silk under- -i.uu juaaies at 414 durable and strong, 22.26 values,

sixes 8 to 2, at ....984ots' 11.00 and $1-6- 0 oorduroy

Com-

petent

Salesmen

Wanted

at

Once

1 1 ol suk Petticoats ' at liif8
19 A A lnntr Tftmnnna sill atvlaas r

E slsea 2 to 6 at ....81.39Pants at 694

Ladies' $6.00 length Coata at 82.45
Ladles' $10.00 Silk Eton Coats, new and
fashionable plain designs, fine, full
garments, choice at 84.95
Mlssea' $5.00 Coats, In reds and various
colore, trimmed in the newest novelties,
good fitting and rich appearing: your
choice 81.95
$12.00 Silk Bolero Coats, with all-ov- er

lace trimmings, short style; the very
thing for the next three months' wear,
at f. 84.9

Ladles' Long Coats, In all the newest
designs, blacks, blues, checks and col-
ors, ellk and satin lined; also the long
Cravenette Rain Coats. The values are

Think of H Coats worth?henomenaI. to $40.00 offered to you at
82.45 to 811.85- - You surely must
see them to appreciate the values.
They are absolutely dumped out at the
lowest prices ever quoted on depend-
able, high-grad- e merchandise.

Genuine Waterproof Cravenette Coata
for Ladles at 85.95; worth double.

$1.76 grade, same etrle aa above.
at 754HATS.

Over 8,000 Xats Damped. $1.75 Shoes, same style aa above.
In slzea 2 to 6H. at only....81.00
Boys' fine stronr School Shoes. ,Men'a and Boys' 75o felt crush

Hats at 254

-- ' o wmw w as j it's va,
materials at 954
$6.00, $7.60 and $.00 Silk Kimo-
nos, long style S3.98$6.00 short silk Kimonos ..$2.19
26o Children's Hose Support-
ers at 104
12.00 Ladles' black sateen Petti-
coats 58411.00 Ladles black sateen Petti- -
ooata 2541.50 Batea Bed Spreads at.. 984

Blucher and baJL regular $2.00 val-
ues, slaes 2 to 6H. at 81.95
Size SM to 2, In the same quality. '

Men's $2.00 quality felt dresa Hats.
all colors, at 934
Boys' yacht and golf Caps, 60o
values at 254
Men's 14.00 Hats, all s tries. Shanes

at 81.49
The best stock of Boys' and

and colors; best valuea in America Girls Shoea In the oity is at the
Boston Store and jroa save half or
mora v

w.t.vo u u Dill cnug
SJL - v.-- v al-j.- - 3.-- 3 today; Stetson and Dunlap styles;

your free choice 82.35

THEFIRST AND SALMON

STREETS STORETONOS SATISFACTION OR

MONEY REFUNDED

be aeen In thia exhibition would be MIXERS INJURED INonly, to one of his In the Antwerp
museum, and I have no reason to doubt worth making a special effort to see.

DELAYED EXPLOSIONThere is a rare quality about It It Isthe veracity or the catalogue.
These are works by Flemish, English

and Dutch painters, all of them care-
fully selected and typical of their age
and their schooling. Frankly to me,
the most Interesting of ail these older

Tbe feature event of the day will be
tbe competition for the 8afenUxio Amer--r,
lean flying machine trophy, in which
have been entered only flying machines
of tbe heavier-tha- n --air typa

High Art in Clothing
The Outlet, the home of high art

clothing, corner First and Morrison
streeta, ia going out of boys' end chll- -

are those who sedulously refrain from
patronising what la brought to us and
make it increasingly difficult for us to
obtain even a fleeting glimpse of thesethings, by making it not wortn while
for those who endeavor to leaven our
lump.

Not long ago we had an exhibit at theart museum of late pictures by con-
temporaneous' Americans. Irving E.
Couse, George de Forest Brush, Charles
Rollo Peters, Henry W. Ranger, Wil
Ham Keith. Oeorse Innea. and others

(Special Dttpaten to The Journal)
North Powder, Or., Sept 18. .Will

sentatlve, the sales manager, for want
of a better name, must sell pictures In
order to make it possible to bring oth-
ers. But there is such a thing as giv-
ing your moral suppost to a causs, there
is such a thing as appreciation and
there Is also such a thing as belittling
the efforts of those who try to give
some Impetus to the life that lies out-
side of the bread and butter problem.

This also is true, elevated eyebrows
to the contrary notwithstanding. Many
more Portland people might buy pic-
tures than do. Many people might buy
more pictures than they do. Many peo-
ple might buy good pictures Instead of
poor ones. Many might learn what Is

poetic, tender and lest that Imply
weakness, it Is strong, too. In the best
way. Not assertively rugged such Is
not the temperament which produces
this d, harmoniously beau-
tiful scene. It is subtly charming it
takes one out into the very heart of na-
ture. Wonderful clouds are these, in
another picture, and all of these product-
ion- of bis brush, some 10 In all. are
full of that personal appeal which he
makes to the heart.

works are the portraits. That of Ad-
miral Yorke by Oeorge Henry Harlow
la a striking and brilliant work.

To most of us, however, the later
work Is more familiar and makes a

Henderson today took to Baker City tbe
two miners Injured last Saturday, by a
delayed blast In Oolden Star mine, in
the Camp Carson district, near North

aren a clothing- - ana win nnnaie nign arc
apparel for men exclusively just as soon
as the former lines are cleared out. A
atudy of their First street windows will
reveal astonishing- - valuea in boys' an. I

were represented by some of their
, strongest and beat work. Out of this

fow.aer.
John Crest of Baker City, while out

stronger appeal. To one who loves to
be abroad, to study nature'a moods, to
live in the open, here la Indeed a treat.

Elmer Watchel paints the distinctive
collection one picture was bought in
Portland.

and bruised about the head, had hiseyes so seriously Injured that J' he
started him at ones to Portland ' frtr .children's clothing, shoes, underwear.

Callfornlan landscape; the purnle hills hats, eta, tbe echoolboys bet" particu-
larly . in mind at the present season.special eye treatment in hope of savingand the deep blue sky characteristic of

mem.

by taking advantage of opportunl-le- s
to learn. Which brings me, as the

preachers say, to my secondly; which
Is that there Is an opportunity1 of this
kind presented just now at the art
museum.

The outlet baa-th- reputation ror sott
You have lingered In such beautiful

scenes, you have wished for the ability
to reproduce them, but you have not
known that Leon Dabo was catching
the very soul of It to hold It for you

The other. Oeorge Ferry, of North In good clothing at close, good-val- ue

$19 suitprices, not 810 suits for $5, but
that ere grand value at $10 for $10, andwas filled iwith powder and pebbles, his

nose and 1 Id were Jraehed. the --latte all other priced suits tn like manner.
nearly severed rrora tne race.

ror an time.
Wonderful, that power; matchless the

gift to mankind which that power gives.
You havo longed for a Turner or a
Whistler or you have lingered before a

The men'a trade has expanded to su u
enormous proportions at the Outlet that
It Is absolutely necessary - lo t til i -

"SKY PILOT'S" DAY . ;People and pictures. Corot and then-com- e back and Rased every available 'foot of space In tii
etoro for men's high art good. A 1

boys' and ehildren'a good are- - ' )'

reduced in oriees in order to cir t ,
mv. a iiaklf m ji avnln elwatw man. AT THE EXPOSITIONagain, and tried to flx us details on

your mind so that you could call them
up again the same way you will long
for. wait before, turn back to a can

i IITJ1 SJ to SI SICAtSl V $fU AVU4 v VT was- -

fined to Portland, perhaps, but
here, of lamenting the town's flls--

Some people came and looked and
said: "is this all you. haver and went
their way. Others, a small minority
these, came and drank In the beauty
and the wonder, gave their tribute of
admiration to the men who do these
things and went and told their neigh-
bors of their satisfaction.

These are they who deserve another
opportunity. They may not be able to
buy the pictures, but if they come to
see, if they grasp the opportunity witheagerness. If they enjoy not with the
thoughthow aauck-- I am getting out
of this how-I-t Improves my little soul
- (with that sort of culture 1 have lit-
tle patience) but wltb a sincere ap--

of the good and the true In
he art world, with a hearty Joy In the

production of the artist such as they
have in the beauties of nature herself

then be or she who has made the ex-
hibition le satisfied. . Tou perchance
raise a cynical eyebrow.

WelV t admit- - that the artist's repre

(SoecUl Disss ts The lmrw. ' out and parent bHtlti vn.t
opportunity to outit their ciiti'irr.-- i i

winnniriT tar the fall and wifi'-- r 1 i

that sunny clime. Henry roora is rep-
resented by two pictures, both In sub-
dued harmonious color and full of
beautv. Addison Millar, another Ameri-
can, is represented by a number of
scenes, some of them very small, rare
foreign scenes done here and there a
chapel In Madrid, the Arab quarter of
Algiers, a beautiful gateway In Spain.
Millar Is also an etcher of ability. v

Louis Akin, a Portland boy, is now
rapidly winning national fame. -- His
Grand Canyon pictures were among the
notable achievements of American .art
last year. One of these la to be seen
here. He baa also dons some remark-
ably clever and understanding work
among tbe Indians of the southwest, ---

Then, for I have been saving up
these eulogise, there ia Leon Da bo, for.
ever to bo remembered after even such
e short acquaintance as thia afforda.
The quiet canvas called The Approach
of NlghV if it were the .tiing to

' ' V".' .. - .'r'1 '.4.--.

. '"' .1 j'jV '. 'S' .1-- - ) 4

Norfolk, Vs., Sept H. "Sky Pilot"vas by Leon Dabo.
' Providing, of course, that you find it
worth while to ro to the art museum

If we were In Chicago or New York
we would make an effort to see the
best works of live American artists,
should we not? If we were planning
to go to Berlin or Florence, we should
think first of all of the picture galler-
ies and of the opportunity of aeelng
the works of - the old masters. w
should, when we arrived, think no ef-
fort too great, nor any fatigue too oner-
ous if only we might gaze upon pictures
of which we have heard from infstacy,
but have never seen. -

Now In thia oolleetlon are pictures by
some of the older men no, not a newly
discovered Raphael, nor an Andrea del
Saxto, but here, for instance is a scene
in Holland done by Jan Van Ooyen
which is interesting. Tbe catalogue
asjrs that ' it Is of second impgrtanae,

9. art clothln Is aa the name Impn. ror America, ana Europe win compete in
while these, things are to be seen. Pres art In its truest ng r- -

the dresa of men, and t ..t ou'ii 11 ,

ho name implies the e'it i t 'ently It will be too late. .

tance from art centers; of mourning be--'

cause of our remoteness from what la
- - -- really good in muslo. In painting, in

, drama. It la not rare to hear this la--
- mentation which, of course. Implies our

" appreciation of the best .things. .
v i' Far be it from me to deny the ols- -'

' tance of Portland from New York; this
ts. however, I dare to say. that many of

thoss who are loudest in their expres
alona ol'sriet for- the geographical fact

fashions. Don't fall to vl;t tue
when in need of wirtng rare! .

wear hrh art. rlnthlre p- - . ; , f

ne airsnip xiurnts ror a 1,000 cup,
which will be the feature of aeroplane
day at the Jamestown exposition to-
morrow. - v ,: -' - I

Many famous members of the Aero
Club of America and of European

are tbe guests of the expo-
sition management and have entre4 air
ships in tbe competition. .

Tot a mild, easy action of the bowels,
single dose of Doan's , Reguleta le

decidedly In fax' "n. bri- - 1 ..enough. Treatment cures habitual eon-stinatl-

v 25 cents a box. - Ask Tour suits ae I iff tr ftn y.' gl l ,

druggist for tbem.'-yV- ';

.i 4A


